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FROM THE CAPITAL.

Saw Matter ar FrocrreHins the
SlKlaiarr..lrmerrata for

Klrrtton
cawa.
Bj"RtN(JKin:n, Jan. 10. Whn the

house got down to bus ness yesterday
Speaker Crafts announced the following
committee on elcctiuns: Heed Green
(tlero.), chairman; P herwood Dizin (dem )
James 1'. Latigbilo idem.), John W.
Hprlncer (dem.), O. P. Parson (dem ),
Joseph A. O Dnnnell (Dem.). W. H.
Paw.ly (dem ). 1". H. l'ad.lnck (Rvp.).
K. Callahan (rep ). K. P. Kirley (rep ).

I. 8. Berry (rep.). D. P. Keller (rep ).
James P. Wilson (dem.), E. L. Merritt
(dem ). George W. Prince (rep.). The
announcement cave the republicans a cold
chill, especially those whoso seats are be-o- it

contested. The committee means
business and will try to keep up with the
senate committee on elections in the way
of vacating sea's, if, indeed, it does not
lead the way. They will proceed with
the contests at once, and will act upon
them according to their merits.

TIIBKK UKI'l'M-lCAN- TO GO.
What the result will be can only be

conjectured, but it seems reasonably cer
tain that the majority of the committee
will report favorably upon tt least three
cases. Hamilton, the old Scotchman
from Irdjtiois. who Is boltlini; his scat by
Virtue of the f the returns showed
he ww electei by a majority of HO over
his democratic rpponetit, Butzow, will te
the first to en. .Mr Butzow ran produce
proof that lie received a clear majority of
75. His colleague in the mime district
was elected by over 1.7ml majority, and
it was only through the worm sort of
management bv the local committee that
ltui.jw a majority was kept down to so
small a fs;iire. McCrone, the Quincy
man, is also in a bad 'Vy, and so is Payne
the newly elected representative rem
Hock 'land. wuokc 1 tee is souu'ht by the
democrat who ran against Collins, the
man who resigned to jfivc Governor Fifer
a chance to call a spec ial eleciiou. The
democratic manaaers are not particularly
alarme.l oyer "I.oui;" Joneo' crusade in
iliu senate atTKir.st Addison, Noonau,
Ca'dwell anil (.'oppineer, and believe it is
n big bluff which the bin chairman wiil
nevi r dare attempt to make good.

hkM'X Uats i ok kkthknciimknt.
The secretary of state yesterday placed

in tte hards of Mr Dixon, of Ue. an ap-
propriation bill which be desired intro-
duced In the house, appropriating ti.r(,N
P1MI foi the payment of die present cener
al assembly. Mr. Hi ion brought the
matter before the democratic steering
committee, and a committee was sent to
the auditor, to ascertain there how much
if any of the tV5 tM) appropriated by the
last (jenerai asseirl.ly remained unexpend-
ed. It was learned that there remained
unexpended M,4'.ii 50. The committee
concluded to reduce the sum named in
the bill of Secretary IVarson to $.1ii.ihmj
before its introduction in the house. This
is a democratic movement towards re-

trenchment in the expense o' the state
government.

vt r sr.. ntK a ijfoufM
The steirtnu' committee has considered

at lent; ht the suhjee: of p ijrs. The
who has sirknrss in his family

left yesterday. He rfuuested
some democratic members to pair with
him on sli party votes. The steering
rommi'tee decided that as the democratic
membership was 77. a bare quorum, no
pairs with the republican should he made
unless it was screed that some republican
would otT;et th'S by casting the seventy,
seventh yote where it was necessary to
make a quorum,

t'ranTnrd unit lit lull.
Senator t'rawfoi.l, of this district,

seems to be attracting some attention at
lock yards bill. Tne
ulay contained the
Sprinefle d:

while a membtr of
two years ngo. introduced a

stock yards bill tlia passed the popular
branch of the legislature and was bunetl
in the senate through the fine work of
lobbyists. He restored the measure on
the senate journu! today, and he is going
to make a vigorous hVht for its passage"
It was mainly his work for the bill two
years airo mm secured inm his party's
nomination for the sonatorihip anil his
election by a larger majority than any re-
publican ever received in the Huck Island
district. The senator feels that he owes
his constituents bis best efforts to rehab-
ilitate the measure in the senate and force
it through at any cost. Crawford knows
that if he can Ret the bill as far as the
house it will go through that body fast
enough, because the thirty-fiv- e democratic
farmers, the republican farmers and the
three alliance men will undoubtedly com-
bine and compel its passage.

7ne hill reduces the charge of yardage
for cattle, horses r.tid mules from 25
rents to 2') cents a head; cows and sheep
from 8 cents to 5 cents; stock under one
year of "age. H cents: charges for hay and
Krain must net exceed 75 per cent above
cost at wholesale rates; no chargj shill
be roado for watering or furnishing wat-
er or counting live stock. The penalty
is a fine of not less than 5n nor more
than 211 for each offense, and it is
uud me uuiy pi me statu s attorney to

prosecute, when complaints are properly
inado to bim. He shall be allowed by
the judge a reasonable compensation to
be taied as com again the defendant.

Crawford has evidently been imposing
on the good nature of the Herald corres-
pondent at a (jreat rate. This is the
first intimation we hnve heard that his
work in the lower house bad anything to
do with his securing the republican nom-
ination for senator. That end was
gained only by persistency and an un-
limited amount of PH. It i3 also inter
stingto note that Cruwford claims his
lection by a larger mijotity than any ofun republican predecessors. N'o

wonder thtU iron sledKe didn't
knock hin :ut last winter,
Nothing can phase such adamantine
t heek.

TiiEitE will be ouite a number of bsch-Ho- n
in the next housn of representatives.

The state of Vl.'gini. alone will have
three in her deleitiD. TU(. Wasbin.
loQKirl,w.Hh,ve lou of tun mskinir
mashes and capturing the her:g f lhe

usceptible statesman.

Lotta is probabTyThe "richTst among
Uk--e people, her proM!rty being grester

en than that left by Emma Abbott

If oor ttont. ison rir.IZr " limbers,

the blotil, ,un i,
" ,'tk lh. di9e"e lD

fOT'J rruhre tU
get only Uoo,i . HarsardTa.

The most obstinnie ...... ...
cured by the El,1. It!. V6
only sereeable remedy' UUno" ah' hi
or snuff, i. easilv m,,ii.i . ..
trils Vor rr.1.1 .V- - . the nB.
I

- in win ue d it is msff'.e.t" Hives reuer at once Price 60 cents.

J motto forupplers: Don't Rive up

IHjACKBUIUFS defi.
He Gerves a Silver Notice on

the President.

A TREE COINAGE VETO UNAVAILING

The Next House Strong- - Knongh to I'as
the Measure of the l'resl
ilent, anil the Senate Willie; The
Junior Cnlorailu Statesman Making;
War on an Appointment A Reception
Ht the Vice President's House Increase
uf the Surplus.
Lincoln. Neb,, Jan. 10.

Thayei- is iririnc nn exhibition of holding
the fort that promises to break the record.
Thursday night he slept in his quarters.
The rooms were guarded within by militia

and without by po-- 1

i c e. Yesterday
morning be still
held the fort there
Ijt.t nit'bt he laid
down to bleep on
bis couch, still
guarded by mill

ia. Thuvcr hns
V oeeti informed ny

the supreme court
that he is not pov- -

ernorof Nebraska,
and that even if

- . TitAVKK. Governor Boyd
proved ineligible Lieutenant Governor Ma
jors trill succetsl. Hut the "old m:in"refusesj
to retire. The slate board of public lands
and buildings yesterday had a new suite
of rooms prepared mid designated as the
executive heiidiiimrters, and here Governor
Moyd is directing the Imsiuess of the state,
recognized as Governor bv even'botlv but
Thnyer and a few of the Iiidepetident lead-

ers.
m til the lilltarv.

Adjuiiiut tieneral Cole was wnt for by
ltod afternoou and onletvd to
dispep the militia as.iibled iu the state
house. "1 will take orders from no one
but Thayer." auid Cole. uYour authority

cca--- s this instant, " said Boyd, ami a writ-
ten order removiiii; t'ole nnd apiointiiig
den. lit or itquaitt, late mini-t- cr to
Itarinquila. was at once made out and

Vilioi.iili was one of thred men
voted meitiil- - I y congress tor Oravery on
the Held of battle. Yifqtmirt sent word
lal eveiiiun to Capt. Khoila, who com
mands the -- quad of twenty in Thayer's
olliee, that he mut his men from
the cap: tot building. Hhoila declined to
remove them. Culess they are removed
immediately all will be arrested a v

I'otil urters for Thuyer.
Menu was turned off at the rooms -
'i.:.d by Thayer yesterday afternoon,

in day he will he ivmovetl by force, il
a- - he is tisiiiu the public building

for private puiHies without ieriiiisimi.
lliii,. (ien Colby, coiiitiiandini: the militia
in file held, has recognized Governor
Boyd's authority, and has telegraphed for

Amoni; llepublieans.
on Thayer's action are indicative of

great -- urpri-- at his course in holdtii! ou
after the supreme court hud told him he
had no rights.

The Legislative Situation.
All yesterday wits wasted in the leiri.

laturr in a wrangle over the joint conven-
tion miniitis. In the afternoon in the
house n committee of nine was appointed
to draw a bill appropriatim; siisi.issj
to relieve the drought sufferers. Then
the wraiufle over the iiiiimtes of the joint
session was resumed, and continued ilor-in- u

tin- - At each siiicisdiiii;
roll-call- , on filibustering motions, the

l..st uronnil, and were finally
forced to ai!oiirn. The senate reconvened
at g o'clock, and postHined fun her consid-eiatio- n

of the journal until the same is
printed.

What the Wrunglx Ku Atiout.
The trouble with the joiut session jour-

nal was that the Independent secretaries
and clerks studiously avoided mentioning
Lieutenant Governor .Meikeijohu as the
presiding ollin-r- , and this the IleiiRXTnrii.-an-

Keptibln aii members desire to corns-t- .

All the new state otlicers are at their
po-t- s, but Lieutenant Governor .Major,'

of the chair in the senate wan
protested against by th irreemi, iiiables
hi u the Alliance members.

Major Was Not To Be Itlurff-.l- .

At r in- - independent caucus Thursday
uiuht it was agreed that Thomas J. Maj-
or-, tin- now lieiitenaut governor, should
Iiol be permitted to take his seat yester-
day morning, and in fiict they noli tied lam
to that effect. Iu resiKiiise to this Guv.
Till r .Majors declared that, he should cer- -
t .11 11 take his sent at the appointed hour,
and i -- ked them how they would prevent
II. J' hey replied that they would tind
a way to do so. Governor fMinisi e!.i.i.
'Gentlemen, Lieutenant Governor .Meikel-joi-

will call the senate to order thismorning at the usual hour. Uiien the
opening exercises have ls-- gone through
with hi win can mem the cha r 'hntills j,d' tin I will walk up. take mt nlnn.
aud control of the senate, and I
should like to see the power that will pre- -'

i in nn- i mm lining so. And m.N.lv ,u.i
but a resolnt n o: protest was adopted bv

ioiiiirv tactics.
Thayer's Objertiou to Itnyil.

The f nou citijinship madeby Thayer against Jjoyd is founded on thealleged tact th.it Boyd's father iu Ohio did
Iml takeout his second pipers until last No-em-

r. long after Boyd had attained hismajority, and the claim is made that onthis account Boyd is not a citizen nor canhe la; until he takes out papers for himself.The record iu the case was cited in an ap-
plication made by Thayer to the supreme
court yesterday for a mandamus prohibit-ing Boyd from taking the
cnair. But the court promptly refused
tlie mandamus.

OTHER STATE LEGISLATURES.

I'rori-rdiiiic- of the Solons iu Illinola,
in niKilli anu Elsewhere.

. . .. . ..Wl.CI. III. T.or ir.i.o, ins., ouu. jo. Mills wen
introduced in the state senate yesterday:
luuiiicnii me act relating to the sale of
lamis lor taxes; to make the first Monday
In S- - ptemla-r-Labo- r day- -a legal holiday;
u bill taking the place; of the present v

eilucatiou law; to amend the act
rektitii; to the weighing of coal at mines;
to proline tnai an American Bag lie placed

ri scnooi ouiiding in the state; to
cotnjK--I every corporation to pay its em
pioyeseach wetk; to compel payment of
all waes in money; proviiling that all
te.vt l,oks used in Illinois schools shall be
uniioriu, nun printed by contract. Tha
atiiooi inn conceiles almost, if not quite,
all that was asked by the enemies' of "the
cc.mpuls-.r- law. The senate adjourned toMonday evening.

f lection, to,,lt,ee Appointed,
fo I'owi, '"",,Se.tl',! "linker appointed the
A llV, Y Ki,:T"U Ureen of

chairman: Dixon ,,f r
fAllghlill, of Shelbv: Si.ri.,,, n( l '.

r":iron ri;llatiii; O I)oi,elI. of Cook"Doiv.l ,,f lim,d; Wi)sou 1)f (1rut .of famramon; Prince, cf Knox;,' K"k,kee; Callahan, of Craw-lor-
Kirt.y. of .Morgan; Berrv. of I 'arrolld Kelij ...tou. The Hist nineniemhtrs ,

; democrats, the h;: six Re- -pui lii an 1 lit (HVdPtw.ii'o ......
read .....I ..r. .. , " . ' " '""sage was

lUB """"iwrtant busi- -ness the il,ou-.- .- adjourneil to Monday even- -

Miiiiiie.ola . . .
i:.r" I .mi.. j. 10. -o-rganization of both- s o, legislature was completedyestenlay. I the house the Uemoeratic- -

V"",,in,! ned every officerw hout serious opposition. A tierce fl.s made , the senate over the reanuor-'i..ei- .t
commi,,, which
f,mr Alliance, toretlS

P.. Wirans. aIllJ wh-c- wj'rwlpJ
....t ".J 1 ID I.UMa- ";, ami uue Alll--men in i presidentiul yiar.

COLORADO SOLONS AT WAR.
A It """""""oeratle C'nn,kln

" tonfu.lon."tune in the lower
--There
house f ,1 an,exciting

legi-lat- .. ioyesterdav T.

crowd
hy forming an n "u.r een- -

--kwu com Dine withH; ""ratic members secured a wv.-- a "iiijoriiy. When the newly-electe- d

sneaker. Flaiina. attempted to announce
hia ctmidinir isrmniittsl the BruWQ-De-

ocratic faction bbx:ked legislation, and the
result was that uothing could oe accom
plished during the afternoon.

A Klot Almost Precipitated- -

Several attempts to adjourn were voted
down tiy that couue. Brown was ordered
under arrest for interrupting the speaker.
The serjeant-at-arm- s started to arrest
Brown, when four deputy sheriffs sprang
Into the aisle and dellod the sergeant-at-arm- s

to do so. A scene of the wildest con-

fusion and uproar prevailed. Quiet was
finally restored and an attempt was made
to proceed to business. in the day
the state senate and house met in joint
UMDtion and roll n ted the state vote. The
house was in session at latest reports,
with the deadlock still in charge.

The Trouble In Montana.
Helena. Mont., Jan. 10. Steps were

taken yesterday looking to ending the
deadlock iu the Montana legislature. Th
Republicans have appointed a committee
to devise a plan of settlement. The plan
talked of Is to have twenty-liv- e iiembers
from each house, whose election ih undis
puted, meet with the Democratic ppealcer,
i...o-o,.- r nut each srf, of Silver Bow con
testants, who will either resign r allow
their claims for seats to be decide on the
last day of the session; meantime none of
them shall have any part iei patit in the
tiroceed iiirs. In such case ine minor in- -

licers would be divided lietweenithe two
parties. j

A Mlehiean Solon's Ideal
Lansing, Mich., Jan. 10. Representative

Miner has given notice of a bill providing
for the election of presidential electors by
congressional districts, instead of- - as now
by the total vote or the state. I

A CAUCASIAN GHOST DANCE.
i

v.,,iiin iml Virions Caner of New
Jersey Hired CJIrl.

Rcthfi:koi:d. N. J.. Jan. lO.-- Kate Rer- -

nolds. a servnnt of Andrew H. Calaum,
the r.hant of 1SS Duatie street. New
York t it v. who lives in Orient way in this
place, started on a destructive ghost
dance Thursday morning. Mr.i Calaum
promptly discharged her. Theft she en-

deavored to console herself by smashing
windows. She succeeded in battering the
glass out of three windows and wrecking
a bay window- - before she was arrested. In
theeiiurt of the justice of the peace Mrs.
Calaum atmeared as a witness against the
young woman.

Took six Men to Hold Her.
This so enraired the servant that she

rushed upon Mrs. Calaum and tried to tear
out her eves. bile she was scratcntng
her former mistress' face and
vit.li rage, the court officers triet'i to quiet

her. The valiant amazon turned upon
them and it tixk six men to) hold her
down and strap her arms and lesjs. When
the smoke of the battle clea?d away,
scattered hairpins, a broken timqrella, and
overturned chairs gave eloqnrnt testt
nionv hi to the activity of tle young
woman's arguments. She was, taken to
Hacketisack, where she will attend trial
for her savage outbreak.

i

BUTCH ERKNIFED HIS FATHER.

A Millionaire Son' Murtleron Attack
While Drunk. j

f:i;KKNsnri:ii, p , Jan. in. Cs1- - J. ,.Wr
Moore, the millionaire coal and Poke of

this place, was almoi't fatally
ttal.hed last uight with a bmelwrknife in
:he hands of his son Bert. ThtiTO were
in the sitting room of Mr. MclfJ' house
when Rett suddenly attacked r father
n it h a knife, cutting a deep gah in his
left side. A neighbor, who wa' passing
by, beard the noise and, rtirning in.
aught Bert and held him" tint A he police

:ame, when he was taken to jai'- - A phy--
iician sent for, who dressed Col.
Moore's wounds, which, though bleeding
profusely, the doctor thinks will not prove
fatal. The cause of Itert's t is not
known. l had been leading a rather
wild life of late and was iuto.icated at
be time.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Heavy snow- - fell all Thursdavightand
i'ridav at St. W

The treasury denartineut Frda7 pur
chased 7.t.t'iii ounces of silver at $1.05 lo
U.05T.

Daniel V. Aniniuilmu. a wealthy resi- -
lent of New York, blew- - out iJis brains
t'ridav.

Failures in the t'uited StanT 'r the
week euded Friday were HT5. airanst 8T3 In
the corresiMiiHliiig week of isyo.

A Meiujihis jury gave W. B- - Persons
five years in the penitentiary fbursday.
He had only murdered his wife. '

A St. Louis man left his home in disgust
the ot her day because his wife wouldn't
let him bring home bis paramou1- -

The statistics of the Paris moffe show
that during the year 1J 'Ml boilies found
their way to that ghastly receptacle.

Professor Virehow, of Berlin, that
Koch's lymph is a breeder of baj'cilll, nd
more dangerous to the putieiitthan the
disease.

A Sicilian shoeblack, who hail won 4.000
lire in a lottery, fell dead all Palermo,
Italy, Friday, on receiving the nf'WS of his
good fortune.

Frank Russell, Fred Ilraillevjind Wil--s
m Diehl, all prominent coinnii-- ion men,

have )eeii arrested at Clark, K D., for
stealing wheat from the elevatofs.

Owen Bean, an old Califorri miner,
put giant powder near a stovfia cabin
near bis claim at Scratch GriL Mont
The stuff exploded and Euan's V1
mutilated was found In the rtjinsofthe
house. 7

A solid Ik of snakes was in
a cellar excavation, live feet belo'rtne su''
face at Montville Center, Conn tto other
day. They were all alive, fo'jv-fhr- e of
them. Hint were killeil as they unwound
themselves.

John Stinson, thr sous and trelrnoU8e"
keeper were arrested thirty mil north of
Detroit Thursday by American "nd Can-
adian ollicers. a counterfeiting outfit
and bushels of counterfeit Amerlcan- - do1"
Iars were seized.

Capt. C. K. Dudley, of Darieu, - wa"
taken prisoner during the war. mnd his
sword confiscated by theTebs." The other
day it was returned to him by tPe Confed-
erate who captured him. The captain is
now a resident of Trimble, Colo.

Young Protestants of Mont"1 nave
made it a habit of taking thoir 8lrta
to the-- Roman Catholic Church ot Jeu
Sunday evenings to hear the mu,,ici which
is of a high order. The rector haa conse-
quently issued an edict reqnrinK n ad-
mission fee after 8:Hu p. m., of as cents.
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Bad Medicine for the Hostile
Redskiag. -

WLIS' MEN Kims AH ADVANCE.

Bjna.-- . and I'appoote. Coming; Into Pine
Rid e. While tha Indication. Are Good
for a I asperate Beni.taae of the
Buck. Tb. Report oa CoU orythe
A Town la South Dakota Looted and m

Part j of Settlers Beslefed.
Pun: Ridge Aoevcv. s. D., Jan. 10,

Capt. Taylor, chief of scouts, yesterday re-
ceived letters from Short Bull and Kick-
ing Be tr, chiefs of the hostile Brules, stat-
ing tlat they would surrender at the
agency to-da-y with all their people. But
these liters amount to nothing in view of
past events, for the Indians change their
minds ibout as fast a, tuey mak0 them
up. Tie desire of the hostiles to come in
Is doubtless prompted by the approach of
the troops from behind and from the
wings. The soldiers are slowly closing ia
on the hostile village. Scouts report that
the troops are so close to the hostiles that
skirmishing continues at intervals during
the day and night.

One Thousand Reds to Tackle.
Red C loud, who escaped from the hos-

tiles on Wednesday, says there are 1,000
warrior in the hostile camp, and that
they am as well armed as the soldiers.
This shows the magnitude of the job
which lies before the soldiers, for it is tac-
itly adu Itted that whet her the hostiles sur-
render o not, they will be disarmed and dis-
mount 1. It cost the Seveuth cavalry
eighty three officers and privates to dis-
arm 130 .if Big Foot's liand, and it is ad-
mitted ley everybody here that the hos-
tiles who are on White Clay creek will
never gixe up their rifles and pouies with-
out a tig it.

Will Resist Disarming.
At intervals of two or three dava the

cordon will be drawn more tightly around
the hostiles until they agree either to
come in iaceably or be whipped Into sub-
mission. The disposition thev display to
accept the overtures of Oen. Miles is sus-
ceptible of but one interpretation, and
that is they propose to surrender and re-
tain thei; arms or die in their defense.
This is backed up by the fact that the ma-
jority of those who have come in from the
hostiles a squaws and children who de-
sire to get out of the way.

Beginning Their Deviltry.
Hostile began their devilmeut yester-

day morn ng by burning the cabins four
miles notth of the agency. Three col-
umns of dense smoke in the north show
where the fires are raging. It is said that
Youtig-M- r u Afraid-o- f - His Horses' cabin
is among t he others burned. The refugees
from the illage are in a pitiable condi-
tion. Fourteen squaws and papooses
came over the hills yestenlay morning.
They were leading two jaded to:ltes.which
were heavily loaded with equipage.

Col. Forsy't-- o Exonerated.
The com Titttoe which has been invest!-galins- r

"ol Forsythe's management of the
troops at Wounded Knee has finished its
report. It will make a report to Gen.
Miles exon-rati- ng the colonel of any mis-
management and of any attempt to kill
the women and children.

PENNED IN BY HOSTILES.
A Rand of Settlers In a TIKht Plan -- In-

I Ian. sack a Town.
Pieriie, S. D., Jan. 10. A ranchman

named Waldren, just in from his ranch
ninety miles west, reports a band of set-
tlers, under command of Col. Tossin, of
the regular army, fortified at his place
against tie hotilcs. The latter two
days ago sacked the town of Mid-
land, in N'ewlin county, during the
night, robbing every house aud miming
off the stock, while the frightened inhabit-
ants hid In the timber on Bad river. The
placets onlir twenty-fiv- e miles from the
hostile cam ., and the settlers have all as-
sembled tog t her for protection.

Oklalionia People Alarmed.
St. Lons, Mo., Jan. 111. A secial from

Guthrie, O. T., says: Much excitement
prevails here regarding the present Indian
outlook. Crave apprehension is felt, and
trouble is ex lected as soon as the disarm-
ing of the Indians is begun. Reports re-
garding the seriousness of the situa-
tion have been withheld by s,

but it is no longer a
secret that trouble is iinmiuent and tha
facts must hi promulgated. Kingfisher
at present is in a furore, aud tieorge II.

of that place, came to this city and
at once sougl t the office of l oited States
Marshal Grimes. Laing states that a
militia company hail been hurriedly or-
ganized there which numbered sixty-fiv- e

men.
TOO QUIC K WITH THEIR GUNS.

A Chanefi Thrown Away toGobble a bang
of Train Robbers.

Sas Antonm, Tex., Jan. 10. The offi
cials of the Southern Pacific railway
learned Thurs. lay that an attempt was t
be made to n b the west bound passenger
train between Flatonia and Weildor sta
tions. The train crew, passengers and ex
press messengers were provided with rifles
and pistols. A t the point where the rob
bery was to tot e place a man signaled to
the engineer to stop the train. The train
stopped, and a number of shots from the
traicmen caused the man who signalled
to flee. It is thought that he had confed-
erates concealed iu the underbrush.

A Peroelou. I.lttl. Boast.
PrtoVlUENCE, IL I., Jan. 10. When

Thomas Murphy, a Roger Williams park
employe, went u feed the prairie dogs la
their cage Thursday, one of them seized
his hand and Is gan chewing It. The dog
could not lie cl iblied off, and Murphy, as
the little brute tore the flesh from his
hands, swung i he animal over and over
against a rail, finally dashing out Its
brains. The su rgeons fear hydrophobia.

The narve.terTru.t Ha. Died.
Chicago, Jat. 10. President McCur-mic- k.

of the nevly formed American Har-
vester trust, ma le a formal announcement
yesterday that it had been decided, on the
advice of lawyers, to dissolve .the organi-
sation, and thus avoid any possible legal
complications.

Funeral of Emma Abbott.
Chicago, Jan. 10. Public funeral serv-

ices over the r :mains of Emma Abbott
were held here y aterday. Professor Swing
and Rev. Dr. Tbimas officiating. An im
mense audience vas In attendance. The

PamphraolaclcTTn a vaui. at Grace- -

ant afflicted, we will
ippluucionatrial.;crtlu( ,n 0 fcVoltaic BmCo Jao 10.Mr4. k. O. P

Don'tputtoomoc 10'"ear old daughter Agnes

hasher to ceath er,Jr Tnuriar
;' Peoile on the outside who

n.-- the fire saw four men run
, Dvoi the building in different direc--

delayj x be Peteis woman was kuown to
r'Ea large sum of money in the house,

there is evei y reason to believe that
peradoes from a distance bad robbed. " sreti me nuuuui ouu iiu.ii mat, iiro

-. itDPJJiyyjl t,e trail of the men who
seen running irom tne uouse, anu

thW Were tracked to the railway station,
WlltV e all trace of them was lost.

V
1 .hop Fall tw. Broken Down.

CuiCAiVci. Jan. 1 1. Bishop Fallows, reo
tor of St Paul's Reformed Episcopal
church at IV est Adams street and Win-
chester avenue', 1 as been compelled by
failing health to give up bis pastoral and
literary work and retire temporarily to a
private sauitariui i. This step was pro-
nounced necessary by the physicians, who
say that his executive mental laben in re
cent years have uraAuallv broken him
down.

The Hallway PrealdauM- -

Kew York, Jan. 10. The committees
having in charge! he detatl-o- f the organi-

sation of the West em Trafff association
were bard at work all day sMterday, but
what was done no fellow vofA SJ ol,t- -

The Uue.i '. SacN tptlon. "N
London, Jan. in. Thegtueen has seu.
200 to Mr. Balfotr forth jrj,,h distress

fund. Mr. Goscl en, char ellor of the ex-
chequer, has conti1bute4 jca). The fund
now amounts to i 1,0(A

It is reported that a, .Gould has se-
cured control of the Ateh ,lD Xopeka and
Santa Fe- - systet i with qqo milos of

ARGUS. SATURDAY.

LIKE GMM DEATH.
Gov. Thayer Hangs on to the

Executive Chair.

KEAELY ALONE IN EI3 POSITIOII,

Be Still Insists nn ltnyd'. Ineligibility
and "Hold, the ort" Kalthfol
Company of Militia tinard. Hlrr.. Whllo
HI. Knemle. Make a Flank Movement
and Cnt OA" the Hteam Adjutant tien-
eral Cole Fired" for Fidelity to Thar-- r

A Colorado Deadloeh.
Wasuixctox City, Jan. 10. Blackburn

was the first speaker in the senate yester-
day on the silver bill. He began by at-
tacking the bond clause, which he ob-
jected to because it looked to the perpetua-
tion of the national banking system, which
had already been doomed. The rest of the
bill fell short of the demands of the peo-
ple. The opKneuts of free coinage might
rely on the veto power of the president,
bnt that would prove to he a vain reliance.
The presideut dared not furnish them with
that veto. When the amendment passed
the senate and the lionse, and the bill
went to the president, he dared uot put his
veto ujion it on less he was prepared to
sign the death warraut of a party already
doomeiL

Free Silver a Bore Winner, Anyhow.
But even if the president did veto the

VU that would not save them. Thedeath-(tne- ll

of the present congress, he thanked
3od, would soon be rung, and then would
tome another congress, whose house of
representatives would give free coinage to
ihe American people, even by the vote

by the constitution to pass it over
the president's vet, nnd the senate would
concur in that action of the peoples' repre-
sentatives, so that relief to a clamoring
and overburdened people was now at band,
whether the oppoitcuts of free .coinage
willed it or not,

Not a I'mrty urtlon with niarkburn.
This, with him, wan not a arty ques-

tion, for he had denounced the anti-silve- r
policy of every administration for the last
twenty years. It did not matter to him
that his own pnrty was. for four years, re-
sponsible for the endttriug wrong. Cleve-
land's administration was just as amena-
ble to the criticism and censure as had been
its predecessors or its successor. When
honest toil was doomed to want and pov-
erty, no party shackles could chain him to
the defence of that which was its cnuse.

The S.srnrltj- - or the Silver Mines.
Morgan next took the floor.

of the product of American mines in gold
ami silver Morgan asked what other gov-
ernment in the world could point to a bet-
ter security for Ihe redemption of its
promises, public or private. It might be
assumed that sU0,u0o.isl (probablv Ot.thMi..
oon.oixi) would be taken from American
mines in the next ten years. An issue f
one. two or three dollars tu one dollar of
gold or silver would lie an absolutdv mU
circulation, and with it there would be es-
tablished a policy for this coiintrv as safe
and immutable as the (low of water in the
Mississippi river. Then I here would lie
established a policy which (if utilized and
employed in developing the limit i.ilicent
resources of the country, its industries and
its commerce) would iimke the I'nited
States the master of the world on the ques-
tion of II n a i ice.

WOLCOTT IS "SARK ASTIKUL."
The Colorado Senator Feel. Ilnrt Over an

Appointment.
Washington' Citv. Jan. pi The nom-

ination by the president yesterday of
X. P. Hill, of Colorado, to lie a

member of the international money com-
mission created some excitement in the
western delegation in the senate. The
nomination was shown to Teller and
Wolcott as soon as it was brought
in. Hill opposed the election of Wolcott
to the senate, aud the two men nre not on
speaking terms. Wolcott, on seeing the
nomination, lost no time, but started im-
mediately to make a canvass of the sen-
ate against Hill.

A Fight Over the Nomination.
When the lininiHHtn.li comes up there is

likely to I a very lively fight over it. To
a reporter of the I'nited Press, who spoke
to bim aNmt the nomination, Wolcott
said: -- I have only this to say that the
nomination of Hill, to lie followed, as the
president has assured us it will I, by the
veto of a free eoiunge bill, stamps Harri-
son as Colorado's favorite sou."

Proposed New K.serutlte Mansion.
Washington Citv, Jan. lo Stanford

introduced in the senate yesterday a bill
(accouiianied by rlaliorate architectural
designs) for the erect inu of an extension
of the executive mansion on the plan sug-
gested by Mrs. Harrison. The plan makes
the present mansion the center of the
front of the building, on each side of
which wings extending to the rear are to
be built nnd connected with the present
edifice by mllntirulcs. tine wing will lie
the official wiug and the other the public
wing. In this latter will lie picture gal-
leries, nnd depositories of historic relies
and art treasures. In tho rear is to be a
conservatory and the central area will lie
a garden. The whole Is to cost &iTi0,ij.

The CongisnMlnnal Summary.
WASHISiiTON Cirr. Jau. 10. The senate

yesterday passed the honse bill providing
an additional associate Justice of the
supreme court of Arizona. Conference re-

port on bills for builditiL's at Votings-tow-n.

O , and Fort Dodge, la., were
agreed to. Blackburn and Morgan ad-
dressed the senate on the financial bill.

The hoitsepassed the bill to authorize
Oklahoma City to issue bonds for a rail-
road right of nay through the city. The
entire afternoon was spent debating
(.without action) a bill for the relief of th
Citizens' Bank of The night
session was devoted to private peusiou
bills, of which sixty passed, one giving the
widow of Gen. Duryea fcto per mouth.

The Surplus Acaln Increasing.
Washington Citv. Jan. lo The treas-

ury surplus is again fast piling up. Since
the iirst of the year, despite the heavy
payments on account of pensions and in-
terest, the receipts have largely exceeded
the expenditures, and ns a result the sur-
plus daily increa-e- s. The fact that money
ia easier in Xew York and elsewhere has
much to do in swelling the surplus, as
merchants are taking out goods from the
custom houses, w hich heretofore they have
not done.

The Bruoklyn lle-nu- ut Abandoned.
Washington Citv, Jau. in. The repre-

sentatives of the city of Brooklyn iu the
controversy betw-.-ei- i the municipal

and the census olliue have aban-

doned thel I demand for a recount, and the
house committee on th- - census will not
consider the mutter. Action on the case
was postponed until additional informa
tion favorable to the claim could be ob
tained. This information could not be
furnished, and hence the abandonment of
the demand.

frotectlon for Nattier.'
rter".rard

commissioner hns recommended so tou-gre-

that the act of Sept. 19JU, forfeit-

ing the grants of luiul to railways opposite
to and coterminous with the prlions of
such railways not constructed and in oper-

ation on the alsivu dute. bo nmeuded so
that the time fixed tnerein within which
certuin rights graute l to settlers on the
lauds involved niuy be asserted shut! be-

gin to run from the actual restoration of
the hinds under the act, aud Uot from the
dale of passage of the act as now provided.
This is to protect wt tiers' rights and the
proposed amendment has been introduced
in the jenate.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

11 rw

JANUARY 10, 1891.
Want tha World. Fair Open Sundays,
Washington Citv. Jan. M. -- The Sev-

enth Day Advent ists will bitterly oppose
the proposition coutaiurJ In a resolution
Introduced in the bouse to dose
the World's fair at Chicago on Sundays.
A. T. Jones, of Battle Creek, Mich., a
member of that faith, is in this city, and
he has applied to Chairman Candler, of
the World's fair committee of the bouse,
for a hearing on the proposition.

Brilliant Dinner at Morton's.
Washisctos Citt. Jan. 10. Vice Presi-

dent and Mrs. Morton last night gave
f.ieir first dinner of the season in honor ot
President and Mm, HarrUon and Ihe cabi-
net. Tho dinner was followed by the
largest and most brilliant rwption nf the
season. The vii-- president's mansion was
elaborately decorated with flowers and
grow ing plants in honor ot the event.

Only tho American Hog Embargoed.
Wasiiivotos Citt. Jan. 10. Consul

General Edwards, at Berlin, informs the
state department that the emperor of Ger-
many has issued a proclamation raisins;
the prohibition of the importation of
swine, swine flesh and sausages of Danish,
Swedish or Norwegian origin. He adds
that the only decree now reroniuing la
force relates to the pork of American or-
igin.

Two I'ublle llnildla(. for Illinois,
Washington Citt, Jan. 10, The senate

committee on public buildings and grounds
yesterday reported favorably houe bill
appropriating HOo.OcO for a building at
Rockfonl, IIU, and senate bill appropriat-
ing a like amount for a building at Joliet.

Io.tmatora Confirmed.
Wasiiincjto CITT, Jan. 10 The senate,

in executive session yesterday, confirmed
the nominations of the following postmas-
ters: A. Lincoln, Cedar Rapids. Ia., and
V. W. Ilarriman, Appk-ton- . Wis.

The Code in South Carolina.
CiiAtti.FsTON, S. C, Jan. 10. In reply to

a challenge from J. H. Tillman, nephew
ot Governor Tillman, to fight a duel, K.
G. Gonzales has published a card in which
he explains the reason of the challenge,
assigning the cause to the correspondence
which went on during the recent cam-
paign. Xo formal challenge has yet
passed. Tillman is in Augusta, Ga., four
miles from the famous Sand Bar ferry
duelling uround. The gauntlet, will prob-
ably Iw thrown down according to the
code, and the meeting will Iv but if the
men are uot arreUsl.

Hold Kohbery of Wats-he- .

Clii'.o. Jan. 10. A well dressed man
stepped into the jewelry More of E. L.
Volgnied. at 1144 Milwaukee avenue, and
asked lo look at some gold watches. The
proprietor of the store took out a tray con-
taining einht gold timepiece, valued at
from eTi to Hi each. While the jeweler's
back was turned the ' fellow grabheil the
watches, thrust them into his pocket and
ran out. A big crowd followed, but the
fellow evaded pursuit and escaped.

Vlonn to I'ies-e- . with t.lv.erlno.
Oil City. Pa., Jan. in Ivur, 0e lit, of

Franklin, a shooter employed by the High
r plosive company of Oil City, was
blown to piei-e- s tit the msgsine yesterdav.
It is supposed that iu lomiiug he struck
two runs together. He Was married and
leaves t hree children.

r.ramlsoit ..f O.v.v Crockett l..d.
STl th;o:t. Ark , Jan. M Robert

II. Cns-ki-tt- . ..lie of the lendit.yr puliliciau
of A rkans.is nnd only survi iu grandson
Of the is Davy I'rmkitr, is dead.
Col. t 'ro kctt was alsiut 4" ve irs ..! aim

sunVrlnir of the tierm.n For.
liMs.N. .l.in. to . dispatch

savsthst the Gerinsn lats.r s.ru tie. are
wilb applications from the

snMerim.' ssir. and thHt maii have to be
liiiiu-- i hwmv. In Berlin from star-
vation jut almost daily, aud the
extent ot wniil and is tnit.iging
t he Hltetil loll ot t tie all! lo.rll !,.

THE MARKETS,

t h
CI! I. so... J.n .

Tt c Itaitr-- l fnele n.itiititii. t. hras I .(.w Vb.stt .' - J.sl.usrv. opened
!" . l.ised H'v: My. ..s-n- i 7',. losed

July. ..is2s! Kti!-- ckessl tfi'f-- . i .ro
N'.. it jMiinary. ofsned an4 rld sAvr:
IVhrusry. nMl . rl. d v ; Mv,
otm.u.s1 , VUM-- . litu Nn ' Janu-
ary. iw-ihs- .mi 4:sn-- . )l..-- . ofsmssl
si.-- . i.i.s 4- Jun-- . i.H-tie- i mil rio-e-

Aim' l'..rk J..nu.ry. l . n ;.i rled
i7.V 1'et.roiii-v- .

I'ls-iii--.l and skssl &h't
Mv. t'i:e,i ii r.f, . u.v. iidJi.cu.il y. 'iiis i'l.sl J . ss.

I.lii-ntoil- were the t lb.
1'ti.on st.- -t lifted

and ttis-- s

grades. ; i, nmnh ! ki. f.iiT..Vi;
niixist . - iTn: s fcii. aud U.ip- -

plllir lots, i'i V, f .1 SI; p'.s.
sr,;, v. n. ki-- and

f ish-rs- . j 1.,. ;, Zt. ts.ws .t.,1 Inilis HA;
s i.s-rs- . n,' i . i jli-i- s :iiiiS..s-- i Tra le .;..'.. Vc U.i.Ips $.SSi
rr-l- u. It Tax s. ;.srH .r. 1-- ;

llmra'-- . Ch - fr.-- - . . ini .t.K-- h t
II.". I'--:: l'r.ti , attJI. si loss
of!. i iKiiisi, s.m i,. lsilir.- - I llr. lh;-1- Ir h;
turlt-- . .U. fc

1'iit.T. Viii:. r,.'. S r i..i re.1 r.
.i S . ,i, s, i s... . Bar

Imnks. ' .mi . S: rs
t II I :.i.i 111.'... . - Ai lik- v-

I . ' .T I

.Ml. uia
s--r. . k.

X.w Y..SK. Jaa e.
Wli.-.-i- f

Fi'l.ruarv
l w.nt-- r r,. M ie-- - do

.1.. Vv l.l.'fc. Jn.y.
ls4 ' ,hsS. IS! . ,ki Pi

rusiy r. n4. .1 M..1- li li '4- ii
s i asli .'l.s- il,, JuiiUMry. .'4-- do
lVI.rru.i-l-- . til. ; llriT
Ni'tUlt..!. 1.. rk I'lill llm.4,U
f..r ii. lji.il Vi.ii-- . J.nti.t ;- - llutt,
K.i. il-- v -- ..11

I.He l.. k: I'.ltl. Market fill:, f .r all
fr.iiii.. y ri-si to is-- ; nstive t s 'si ?4l'4V
din r H'5; bulls and dry rs.ir., ;
bins ), .ml Linda -- s.beep. . Um'-s- . w,S
at . reductioa f t p t-- Mt.e.-- 5sisi6i.s9j.u is i.n.tsi. suui...i ll.srs-M.r- ket autu-iaall-

itewJy; hve hg sHi.t t", f 1 J

BOCK UXABD.
D.y rplsnd prattle. eninnQS M
Hjj Tlmouiy Ja.miil lo.
Hay--V. Uo, J10.W.
Us--n -- t3cot ; a ss
(to. I Kofi 1..
Uord WooooSM O 400.

a prominent pnysicisn end old a. my
-- uigcou in eastern low a was railed away
irom home for a few days. During his
"cbwom ot tne children contracted
evere cold, and hie wife bought a bottle

ut v.nmo nam tough Remedy for itmey were an much pleased with the
remedy that they afterwards used sev
erai oottlet at various times. He said
from experience with it. be regarded it as
the most reliable preparation in use for
colds, nd that it came the nearest of be
ing a specific of any medicine he bad
ever seen. For sale by Uarti & Beho
sen, druggista.

A Ktal Balsam ia Samp's Bauaai.
The dlctionery siys. a baloaas ie a

thick, pure, aromatie substancat flow lag
from trees." Omn'a Balsaaa for the

iTiT, frj-tw- S MH "flm lift' .U 1 leal balsam. la-- T thin.
watery cough remedies are called balaam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Large bottles 50c and tl.

Don't say there Is no help for catarrh,
hay fever and cold in bead, linos thous-
ands testify that Elf' Cream Uslra hat
entirely cured them. It supersedes the
dangerous use of liquids and snuffs. It
is easily applied into the nostrils and
gives relief at once. Price 6Uo.

I at
IT. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
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Convince Yourself calling
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